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·STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
TEN COUNTIES OF 
STATE AT MEET 
Thirteen Superintendents and 
Superintendents-Elect at 
Convention Thursday. 
1100 SERVED AT DINNER 
S npe r1nw nde11t F. V. Yeager of Spo-
ku.110 Elected Obalrmn.n and Ila 
:M. B11tJo1• Secretary. .. , 
BEI.lEVE IT OR NO·l' 
Eleven hund r ed pers ons wer e served 
a t the picnlc dinner on the campus 
rt'hursdo.y ev e ning. on the occasion of 
County S upe rintende nts ' Day. f.[fue 
cos t of the dinne r w as $235. r.Mie dln-
110r cons isted of the foll owing: 
For the Sala d 
3 tJ., sack s of potatoes 
240 eggs 
QHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1923 
PflA YER~.OF. A SENIOR B r-·•-·;;·~fA~~·~;-~~;··-·~~· 
j mh e Journal is dis tributed l t n.fter asse mb ly O:'l Frid::i.y. Prior j 
r. to tha t time its contents a r e not •! public propc l'ty. In r ecant •• 
j weel<s pers ons ha.ve been wend- [ 
I ing their way towa rd t h e. prlnt- T Ing 1:1h op in qu est of " .Journa l · 
I. 
info rm a tion" sevcr::tl hours I! 
prior t o the r egular time of 
distl'ibution . T hese vis its, nev -1· • 
t aol icit ed, a r e not o n ly x a sper- l ati11g bu t a r e FJtoge the r in toler- [ i a b le. Newspaper · r epor.ters j 
r- often are told th in gs in con- •1 ftd ence. These items a r e n ot 
Ii ~~ J~1~~sE~~~::;~~£Jg I for whi ch they werr,, ob t a ined . .i 
' 
A custom e r w ho playfully in-
s isted on "ringin g up" th e ca.sh •
1
1 
r egis t er in o, g :-ocer y "tore 




. by the g-rocerymc.n n.s the p e r ·· ;
1 no n who trie" to ·"pry out" t he 
NUMBER 39 
STUDENT OPINION 
FOR NEWS LETTER 
Editor of Ellensburg Normal 
Student Paper Thinks Plan 
Worth While. 
BELLINGHAM IS SILENT 
Attftmlo of W c8tcrn .v.rashing ton ln-
st.it.utlon Toward Exchange o f 
New8 .Lcuci·11 Not J{ nown. 
'T'hat th e . uggcsted mov t q b ring 
th e three· normn.l soho·ols of the state 
into closer r e l;ttionshi p w ith each 
other by esta blishing a w ee kly news 
letter is one thn t wi ll be of great be ne-
fit lo the sch ools, is' t h e helie f of the 
editor of Student Oninion, t h e weekly 
D.ublica li on of the student body of l h e 
Stci.tc Nor mal sch ool at Ell e nsbu rg. 
This "weekly n ews letter irtea" wa.s 
origina ted hy J. Orin Oliphant, faculty 42 bun·ch es of radish es 
3 O h eads of l e ttuce 
30 bunches of onions 
10 1:rn,llons saln cl dresssing 
2 gR.Jl ons dill pickles 
For B a k e d Beans 
75 pounds of beans 
I i conten ts of a. n ewi;p n.per in ad- j 
I 
i van cc is ~pp~·e i:l.t c <l -by the • 
• e cl ito r.- -'T-he S ta.ff. I 
•!+t••- •·- •·- •- •- •·-u·-- •- •- •·- •·- ·•· - .... 
FAVOR PLEDGES 
TO LOAN 
I r1i rector of the Jou r nal , and identical 
IPttPrn explaining the purpose o f t he 
weekly letters were m a ilerl to t h e e d -
it ors of the school n~"'':>n::ipern :1t 
E'llPnsbu r g a nc'I n,t B ellingham t wo 
25 pounds sal t p ork 
1 gall o n of molasses 
I '"<'P io' tif{o by t11P P r ess club. A ren l:v 
I h as not h een r eceived from the Nlito1· 
FUND at B elling h a m. s;o it is not l<nown wh::i.t For Sand\vlch es 
J 00 l oa ves AA ndwich breall 
30 pounds butter 
h f'r opinio n t owa .rd the proposed lette r 
i will b e. 
65 pounds of h am 
¥ Kathlee.n Riley Class Presi- I F~llowing is the content of ~h e Jet t <>r 
I . ' I received from Ell e n sburg, sig n ed h~· For 60 gallons of Punch 
450 lemon s 
,. dent, Considers Such a I Willa rd G r eer. edi tor of Student Opin-
Memorial Enduring. : ion : , 
C rate of rasp be rries 
50 pounds of >Sug a r 
I "I can not at this time m a.ke nnv 
DR MERRIMAN APPROVES rlf'On ite statemf'nt con~e~·ning ~h e a~ ti -
3 bottles of Porto . tnc'lP t h e Student Oninion echtor for 
'. thP winter t·e rm migh t take r g-::i.rrli n p.-
P'cd~c of $3.60 \.Vi ll Ol1tain a. Year's th e sug~ested n ews Je tter ser vir<e. b •)t 
For 15 gallons of Coffee 
5 pounds of coffee . 
3 oua rts of cream 
Miscellaneous 
fl .E:'all ons of pickles 
Com p llmcntary Subscription to l r c ::i n sa.y that :-1'3 ~ditor of t h e Stude nt 
Normal J ow ·nal I Opin ion f o r the s urn_mer I am mos 
2 2 0 0 wa,fers 
>ii ,.,.h'" in f11vo 1· of th e sug-~ested movi> 
H e lping to build up the Studen t ' to unite m ore closely th e t hree normals 
I Loan fund by p lerlg ing sm a ll amoun ts of t h is state. I feel t h at the service to be paid next year is, in the opinion that such n letter between the school~ 
df many membe rs of t he Senio r A wonl rl render to the student bodie<1 
:rn gallon s of ice cream. 
220 0 pa,per plates 
1100 paper n a pkins 
c lass, the b est g ift that the graduates could n ot be und·erestimated." 
I 
And ·When I Grow Up I Want More Sneak Days .. 
Thirteen s up e rintendents nnrl s11nP. r -
Journal Will Tell I Senior A Class .on. ·a 
Truth Next Week Snesk to Liberty Lake 
can g ive to the Normal school whe n 
th ey leave at th e e nd of the summer 
qua r ter. rrhis was d·one by t h e m ajo-
ri ty o f th e s pring qua rter g r aduates, 
1 
the popular subscripUon b ein g $ 3 .6 0. 1 
GIVE BALDV/IN CUP 
FOR ' 'MAKING GRADE'' 
inte nCJents-elect. represen tin µ- 10 coun-
ties of t h e stat e, rtttende d the nnnua l 
ron nty s u perintend en ts' convention 
held a t t h e Norm~! last week . F. V . 
Y ea ger of SpoJrn,nu county w as elected 
cha.irman of the a .ssociAtion for the 
·•J:\he t i·uth and noth ing but the Senior sneak d a y ! Oh, what a grand For each ple dge of t h a t a m ount a Normal Schoc·I Ins tructor Traveled to 
E> ns uini; ye::ir. nnd Tl '1, M . 'Rnt,e r of 
Fra nklin c nunt:v ·~ a.s e lecterl secr etary. 
year's subscription to the Journa l is t 1' uth." and g lo1·ious feeling to be free from g iven. 1 
rI'h at ia wha t will be told in the issue s choo·l a nd Olip h a n t 's his tory classes 1 
of the Journa l fot· July 27. I n la t e fo r on e d ay! 
Prlu cet.on fo r T e nth A.nnu:a.J Re-
union ol'. OJa.ss. 
Apnrecintion of the work done by 
1h f! Norm a l scho1~1 in cllreC' tirn:r t h e 
" flnve ntion o.n ct of th e intP.rest m a ni-
1"f'9tPtl by th s turlf'ntR ·wns e xprP.Rsecl 
hv th e v lsitlnir, s upc>rinte n rlentK ff'hey 
n!Ro expressed the hi>l ief tha t tl1 e con-
"Pntinn w nR n. greate r success t h is y ear 
thn n e ve,r be fore.' 
I 
Kathleen Riley , preside n t of the 
Senior A's, says: " By h e lping to en- 1
1 months it 1ha$ b e c om e c us tomary for To th e t un e of "It's trhree O'clock large the loan fund it seems to m e }" or "making t h e . grade," which 
the Journal on.ce a quarter to get o ut 1 in the Morning," more than 7 5 lead en - tha t th e class can do more for t h e con s isted of a j o u.rney from Che n ey to 
an edition for th e purpose of exposing eyed senior A's cra wle d o u t of be.di school tha n in a ny oth er w ay . 1 a m Princeton university, "Bob" B a ldwin 
e v r ything which h as been cove r e d r_r:u esd<l;Y morning. Not a. few cam E' v e ry ·muc h in f avor of h avin g the c lass of the Torm a l sch col fac ulty h as r e-
up during the qua rte r. For t his edition pa n ting to the bus , and most of t h em m a k e pledges to , t h e fund." I ceived a l ovln g c·up from t h e 191 3 
th e "lid is taken off everything." h ad f o rgo t ten to comb the ir p a il" in thf' "Ma n y classes leave pictures, tablets, ~ C'lass of Princeton. unive rsity. L ast 
Family s k e le tons are . ~attled' w ith im, mad rush. v\7 ith lit t le delay the three or some other ,:rift of that nature to th e m onth Mr. Baldwin w e n t east t o at· 
pun ity; secr e t s which were thoui;h t by busses le ft the c ity a t 4 o'clock. sch ool f r om which they a re g r a amited , I tC'ncl t h e tenth annual reunio~ of his 
th ose mos t inte 1·est e cl to b e forever Six o ' clock found a r eal " ja.Y.:1.y" a.nd , a lthoug h th::it s hows a very com- I C' · a.FI~. n ncl on Monday h e received t h e W . U. Ni>e ley. w ho was e xPe ctP.rl to 
ri>nrpsent. th e st:i te sunerinte nrlent's oonceale d from th e gaze of the publ ic c r owd a.t Libert y L a k e , sma cking t h eir 
""i hl t 1 menda ble spirit, I thinlt we Senior A's o .. ce, WR.R nnn e tQ a tenc b eca.uSP are bro ug-ht to lig ht; e ng agm110nts are li rs fo r the b r eR.k fast which was ready 
f ... t h c oul d show a better spirit by h e lping '1 11 ~ m eewng o t e sta.t e boa rd of a nnounce d a nd r eports or broken en - in two minutes . B uns. coffee. bR.C'on 
1 • · t o m a k e the loa n fu nd la r g e r," s::i_.id I 
" C n ca .. rnn. gagements . givin g ::i..11 the lurid deta i ls, a nd eggs e nough to c h oke the bigges t 
rt · ti t a th t ] 100 Edit h Freeborg, editor <If "'l'h f i s es m A. e a · · n e r sonR a r e widely disseminated a n d much hog in th e bunch were devoured in 
• t th · · Arrow." " Our gift w· u:d not L e w re server, a. e p1c mc supner on comm e n ted u pon. less time tha.n ls required to t e ll 
the c a mpus in the evening. B u :vi n g- rrth e society r e porte r s this s ummer a bout it. Much of the time w as s p ent something that could b e displayed in 
was done on such ::i close ma.J'J?in t h a t i t . h f in swimming and b oati n g, but i t m ny the rotunda or halls. but it would b e I 
t . 1 f come n con tac wit a g rea t d eal o the m eans of h e lping some stur'l ents " 0 ,.,, rrnM 1ve Y no ood r e main e d after information which h as b een s up - be a d cl e d thn t not so li ttl e cooing w as 
cve rv one had en.ten · . ·, :rcT0 ,,, 9 , , 6 r. next w eek is to get a n · ed u cn.tion who co ul d not I' , · pressed, a.nd they have, in recent m ev1c1 e nce. :i .. ' ,, , 
'T·hro ugh th e kindnes.s of Monroe · 1 . the tim e for exposing t h e affedt'd othe rwise aAord it.' H 11 . 1 i b k' th b h w ee <S. besieged the maw·tr~<>me11 t of D er ce Dearborn, p r esiden t of th e 
a g ir s n a rng e eans. a.ncl t e the Journal with s o m a ny r equ est :.; (or couples. 
ho·:vs of Rutton HAil In washing a.nil 
1 
" t a ·t· ., t , t t 1 t h Not fl. S e nioi: A could h:-i ve been dis- Yen K Anu m . dedn r e d : "T am h eR r t ily 
boilfni; t.ll e pob:i toe R the e nti re work a rue e 1 ion .~ a ~u; _we a ve satisfied with th e n r ra.ni;ements and in favnr of the irl e:=t. of con tributing- to 
WA~ nonP bv. t h e Rt1td"'nt.~ 11 n-" At' tl.1" consented to h a v e one pub lis h e d . the s tude nt loan fund. a nd I b elieve ~ " - "' t h e good tim e l'l.t th e l;tlce. from t h P 
s une ,..•fr;;ion .nt fl, f t1 ct1lty co rn 1n 1'tt eP. ." Sca ndal will b e the chief commodity the majori ty of t h e Senior A's i-tgr PE' - time they a.rrive cl until t h ey ret urne d 
mys Mrs. Dora S. Lewis. chA.t' rm" n o" in which t h e Journ a. l w ill d eal n ext with me. I know of n o w ::i..y by 
· • l a t a. d e l l ed hour. I n-.,, r fl freshm e nt committee. "W~ :vee lc. S h a dy business tr~ nsn.ctions, w hi ch our clnss could clo more town rd 
''T"rttlv a.pnreciA tP th e s nirit of the 1 rn wh ich fa c ulty m <'mbe rs rtR welJ n~ h e lping th e future stnaen•A of t h e Nnr-
Murl nts w ho volupteP.r Pd the ir tim <! stmlents have p layed impoi·tan t. rol f's , THE ARROW TO BE m::i..I. or Rnv wny h y w hich w cnulrl 
'T"h u rRi1av in nre fla.r in g t h e food. More will probably b b rnug ht t o light A -SUPERIOR BOOI{ b etter m ake oursPlve r &m e mbered." 
n esons thn.n we h a d 'work for offe rerl Ma.ny things which have p u zzle il th e Other Senior A's w h o a r e in svm-
s tude nts h er e tofor e will b e as c lear as na thy with the nlR.n i n clude Morene t h PiJ· services." 
a Septe mber morn Afte r this number SC'n ·or· A f'JaR<: OolorR \V ill Be R CJWO· S11nP1-inte nde11t<1 nresen t were: 01ive 
M. Hofi'hi n e. AdRms: J . W . G ilkey. 
'Renton: Mri:;. BPrthA. E . Win<'lus t . 
Colu mhia: Ila. M . Bntle r . snnerin~ 
tA nrle~t.-el erlj ' •1Frnnkl in · .T. ' E lmPl' 
Bove:v n.nd .T. R. SAr~ent. R11 n e rintehil -
"nt-el c t. nm ht : · lAT. R She lt on Rn rl 
Cl\r l W. Mnrg"n. sun rinte nrlPnt-elect. 
l,Jnc o'n; Chnrlotte M. Snnlcllng, Pen r~ 
Oreille · F . V . YPl'l,gPr, l':noknne: W. 
0 '. C 11 mmint'"R nnrl .T. R HP.rgesheimer. 
!'tJt'f' rlntPnrlPnt.-elect , S t ev e ns; H. A . 
l<JlJis. Whitma n. 
~une. rjnto nrl en tA who Aenf re~!'ets 
thFJ t thev v.rerf' nnn ble tn nttentl wPr P : 
F.vA. H a n e , Ti'e r ry; Erllth K . Peck, 
'n'r n.nklin : .T. I-I. PPrkin~ A/l::i m s: 
r.:l. R. GrinnPII. Olrn.n o.~n n : Gilbert 
r:. ' V'oor1s . ~'n1 ln. Wall fl: Mil<t Ann le 
11{. Wn.llrf' r. nou~ln"" 1\lf'l" MAr k. Vn k -
inin · Mrs . nor" L oe, K itt itas; J a n 
r"), Oihaon . K llcklmt. 
of th e Journal ls car eful ly p eru sed . 
It h as b een r umored tha t certair, 
s tude n t.SI h a ve b ee n golng to M e r'l icn l 
Lake at r egula r inte 1~val s, ancl that 
dnce<l on Oovei~Grn.y Stock itnd 
Cer:lse Ink 
t h ey a r e f earful lest the cl ean discover • Copy tor "The Arrow," the Senior A 
their identity. Those w h o h ave n't been publif'ation, was t n.lcen to the printe r 
g oing ' vou ld better ch eck up w ith th e , ast Saturda y. Eng ravings were fin -
society editor Of the Journf- 1 ea.rlY i. h e rl a t th::t t 1 i me rt It<l WC'l"e :l.1.-; 0 
n x t week, for th e .Journa l w ish es to t urned over to the printe r. Pn.g-e 
m ake no millta,k es in this m a tter . proofs wilJ h e 1·eadv todn.y or tomor-
O t h r r eaorts adjacent to Che n ey row, a nd s hortly ;1.f;c · Au:..;-w it 1. the 
h a ve been freque n te.d by s tude n ts and edition of 500 copies will b e complete. 
m embers of th e fncult~. it is r eliab ly I "[T"J'J e Sonior A C' lnss will lrn~c rC'ni:inn 
re porte d, a nd these r e ports wlll be to b e prou d of 'rJ'h e Arrow. says .T. 
exa min ed ca.refully I Orin Oliph a nt, r:iculty m ember in 
R e ports of roma n ces which have c h n.rge of th e publication. 
b en, developing at Sutton Hn.11 hnve " Miss Fkl ith Free h o t·g, th e e ditor. 
beon. given wlcle c urre n cy In r ecent hns h a ndled the work in a Ye ry ffi-
nreek s, a nd th s ociety e ditor of t h e c ic nt m a nn e r . P h o• n 1!rP ph r, W•" r fl Ol! -
.Journa l h as unde rta k en to g t a t the 1fl inrrl In r ecord tlm ~' . n n cl t.h e roRt r s 
holtom of these rumors. A nythjng of th e '''~rnRes n.nrl nr;:· •n i~nl i otrn Wt' r e 
thnt is worth t e lling, she a ve r s, will sent to the p rinte r in the b est oE c1•n · 
HAZEL RAYBURN I EAVES not be l eft untold. cl ltinn . 
· ' ~~ . "'.:!'he e n graving , paper . contents a nti 
Tn ml.8e t h e d ean of wom en 1s un- · .11 h f ti h i h ..... i ·t , . . . I <''lver w1 e o. 1e ~ e ... c f1 U <\ 1 v. 
Thtr cl·Yt?n.t' S tnclent Quits Sc'1looJ on w1Ilmg t o d ivulge som e of the mformn- '":h t ff h . bl , 11 f t h e . 1 t • e s n AS A.!"sem er. ::i. o 
Acl.'Ount or H<•alth.- PrornJncnt tion whi h s h e . unknown to m ost p e r - m::i..terlal with r E>a t. c Arf'. nnd it is h e· 
Rons, h As b een a.ssembling, resort w lll g 
In ActJvJttes. be h a d to U ollle Dean s who, a l t h ou g h li cve d th At the book will be fl,Jmom 
--- · entir e ly free of errors~ e ither of omis· 
· H azel R ayburn left school this week 
to sp nd th~ r emn.lnder of t h e s umm e r 
n.t li e r home Jn· Dayton. Miss Ray-
bm·n waR grncl u a t ed by the NormnJ 
school in May and has b een ta.kin~ 
n. compnratlve otr a nger in Ch eney, h as 
1 
f 1 1 
,, 
plclced up va~lous bits of information s on or 0 comm ss on . 
Senin r A colors. cerls n.nd gr::i.,y, w ill 
that are startling, h ri "' t I th c ovPr o"' the e car A • 1 oµ n e L 
Y. W. ·OABINE71' MEIDrS 
thlrd -yea.r work th is summ e r . She la fJ1h e r egular Y . W. C . A. abine t 
lca.vll)g o n account of ill h ealth. m eeting w111 be h e ld In th e Y . W . 
book . rr'he cover stock wm be gr ::i..y 
n n r1 thP In k URPrl in renroclucfng the 
covcw desig n w ill b e cerise. 
"'l'h e A r rC'lw" is being- printe d by t h e 
s::i.me fi rm w h ic h printed "Kinnild -
nick1 " t h e :i nnunl. 
Bo~g-an . L illia n St ites . L a urett::i.. Cra.ft. 
RliZR.bcth Gri eve and Garnette Mc-
1 Gowan. 
· ·• 'Wh e r e a m::i.n' s treasure is there 
will hfR h E>art be also,' said Dr. 
r.urtis Merrim::i..n . Sturl e nts may be 
h01ind to t h e ir n •rrin m n.ter by invf'st-
ing- in Rome m 'lteri::i l g-ift such as the 
n reR nh1 t ion of it fla e--stn.ff or a Rf't 
0f chim es. or ' a lso he h e ld to the in-
s titution hy h avin g a pa rt in th e Ad-
ministr 9tion of somf' kind o.f n funtl. 
fT'h e latt er seem s morP practic::i..ble in 
the Nor m'l l schnol. I nm . thPr fl for·P. 
in '""'l•' f\f n. "t11il e.nt subscription t.o 
R. student lo::i..n fund ." 
MER.RYMAN TO GIVE 
COMMENCEMENT TALK 
Au~nst Grndua.tJng Oln~s Hns Sel ected 
Dr. Sh e.rmrm L . Divine l\S Bacca-
lanrcat,c 8pcnkcr. 
Dr. Cu rtis Merriman has been sel -
ect e d as the comm e ncem ent spanker 
by the August g r Acl u a ting class, Com-
m ence m ent e xe r c iees will be h eld 
T hursd::i.y morn in g. August 16. 
rrh e bnccal a ureate s peak e r chosen 
by th e cla1-1s iti Ur. ~herman L. D ivi n e . 
p ast or of t h e First Presbyte ri::t.n 
c hu rch of Spok ane. No wor<l hAs 
been r eceived from Dr. D iv in e AR t o 
whether or not it wm be convenl1>nt 
for him to g iv the a ildress. rrJh e 
sC'rvlces will b e h e ld SundR.y a fternoon , 
A u ITTJ.st 1 3. 
Ah hng b een promin e n t In school room n t 3 :45 n ext Wtiursday. 
nctivfties swcl was preside nt of h er E unice H afters on , who returned 
g r itdua_tfng ClftSS, a m embe r of the Cl o- from t h e Sea.b eck confe r en ce Ins t 
bnto t enm n.nd a member ot Dagger w eek, to1d of h er experic nc<>s nt th 
nn<l Shie ld . 8110 wlll teach in the j meetin A" In.at 'J'hursdn.y. Arnsel Bn.rton 
SpokHnP schools next yen.r. was In ch arge of the"~ e ting. 
\VJ.JJ T<>n.ch a.t tri~'Or 
Lflonf' C:nrrly h ns b ee11 e lect e d 
t ecc h ::i..t TJger n ext y ea r . 
Va.rl•011s plans for c lass day were 
A11ggested A.nd discu ssed. but no def -
to inlte : irrangements were made for thC' 
program. 
Robert D. Baldwin 
t oken of the c lass's appreciation of t h e 
long journey. 
T hree members of the class of 1913 
compe ted for the chie f hongr, a large 
!:li ' vc r c un, Lobo awn1·c1 erl to the mem-
ber of the class who traveled the 
,"\'reat est distan ce to the reunion. 
Compe ting with Mr. Baldwin was a 
man from P ortla nd, Ore., a nd a nothe r 
from Los Angeles. First h onor·s went 
to the P011:land m a n1 as t h e Los An-
geles "thirteene1·" h ad gon e east p ri -
~1arily for t he purpose of completi ng 
a business deal nnd was ruled ou t. 
CI"Jmson Cock atoo 1~1cC'ts 
The "Crimson Cockatoo" w ill hold :t 
mee ting next Monday at assembly 
p e riod. in room 32 5 , to arn1n g-<> for the 
initiation of its new m embel's. 
Picnic at FJ!'!htl'Up 
D agger a.nd Shlt)ld m e mhers h el<1 n 
picnic suppe r a t Flshtrap lnk0 'r:hurs-
d::t.y eve ning. Ront1n g. fish ing- a ncl 
g a.m es furnis h erl n m ,u semenl. 
Hazel Rayburn , Marie l\[urnhy nncl 
Cl fl. rence Jayn e w a r e in c h ni·g-e of tlw 
a r rangements. 
Organlzo Bn.U TC'1n1v1 
Girls are playing hasnhn JI. FM f h P 
firs t time in yen1·s a n nltemnt i<1 1>" 111'" 
m a d e to organize hnsf'ball 1r>1m<1 ffllir· 
n ext practice is t01Ji i;ht. F,vervonC' in-
terested should be ther0. '"hr1 h0r n 1·0-
ftcient or not. Come 0111 "Orf.T(n -.,nu'I" 
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\ VISID•'UL THJNIUNG 
Speaking of the resignation of th pre.,,ident of Am h e rst coll et,e, and the 
problems which confront colleg presidents, the c u 1·r nt n umber of "The Jn· 
d e pendent" says: 
r.rhe re i s n. good dea l to b e na.ld also for t h o conte ntio-:i t hn.t a co ll ege 
c.ught to tea.ch boys to think. Athl e tics are important, of cours . and so i s the 
knowledge that cn.n b e obtain ed from books a n d ten.ct,ers. Th e college boy 
w h e n h o is g-rnd uat•e d should at least know where to look fClr informatio n. Hii: 
JYdn d should be be tter stored than it usuall y i si with th e ideas tha.t are t o b e 
ob tained from the more serious books of ::ill genera tions. He should have ac· 
qu ired a sense of relative va.lues, and at 1 as t a n under st:in drn g of why It is 
that some fairly intelligent m en believe. tha t human experie n ce has taught 
mankind truths wfr1ic h it i s n ot necessn.ry to acquire ;1.l l over agai n by tria l 
and error, rr'hese disciplines a.nd a quisitions sh ould, w think, play a par t 
in his experiment of learning to think . 
In pa.rtic ular, we commend to college presidents a.nd f aculties th e d is-
criminatio n upon w01foh Dr. Stewa rt P aton has b een lnsistingJ_ between "wish-
fu l thinking " a nd ":real istic thinking." T11e world h as b en experien cing a 
rather h ard run o! t h e wishful;-th iraking e pidemic, a nd y o4ng Intell ectuals 
have shown a temperature ch a rt not ala rming perh aps, bu ~ disquieting. Hap-
pily, tthere are signs tha t the fever will abate a nd that it wi ll pre::ienlly b e pos-
sib le to get b a ck to the realistic thin 1<1ng o·r th e lab ora tory of t h e schola r·s 
:-.tudy, and o f the wor ld of .Practical A.ffairs. VVe h av a lrea<1 y h::i.cl some thing 
to say on t h is matter , a nd n eed not furth r dwell u pon it. 
Above al l, the coll ege p resid nt, if h e wo ul d e r ve t h e presen t generation 
most effectively , shou ld seek to d vel p in the stud nt mind a sense cf t h e 
importa.nce of intellectu aJ effort. 'T11 e re t> ::is been too much bottle f eding. 
Predigested fooclR or information a nd ou lture h ave h a d too ln. rge a sale. tt 
is time to begin feeding our you ng Caesars intel l ctual meo.t. As we r e ma r ked 
a fortnight ago, we ought to begin to mnlce o u r stu dents not o nl y h a r d in mu~­
c:e but n.lso tough -minded.-Independen t. 
THE IDSJUDGl!;D GROUCH 
For year s the " Grouch" h as b en h r ated a nd mali gi1e d . rt U:! time som e-
one came t o hi s rescu e. Everyone is Teady to say a good wor d for the cheer-
ful p e r son, ::tnd to tell u s t h H.t the "Grouch" l ea ves a t rail of g loom w h erever 
he goes. The busy p u blic, not h a ving time to investig:;i.te h as accepted this 
erroneous s t atement and r elegated poor old "Grouch" to the realm of eterna l 
gloom . 
How un~w:;t this is :v0u must SPP if you but ca r1?!fu lly r rvi" w th e ca:::e. 
Thousands of poets would be d e prive d of their the mes h :irl they not old 
"Grouch" t o rep roach and conc1emn . Many plays would n e ve r survive t h e 
ftrs t night if th e i r feeble plots w or e not permit ted to lean on t h e faithful 
"grouch.'' A nd so o n through t:Jh e pages o f litera t u re. In plays, poetry, stories 
r>.nd e ven il>'I the comic section of th e S unday Supplemen t, how ofte n is ins pira-
tion b ased upon the rerorm of a " g rou c h" : o r , r eform f -i i l ing-. n mora l is c'lrawn 
to show t he a wful consequences of g r o uohiness. Upon rQa r1i ng- th se stories or 
s eing these plays, g ood citizens go hom e w ith a fresh d e t ermination to be 
chero-ful a nd pleasant. Little c hil d ren a r e told the stories a nrl cautioned to 
be sweet a nd amiable le~t everyone avoid th e m as "grouc-hes." '?'hus it is that 
to the long-suffering, mis unde rstood a n d martyr ed "grouch " w owe the 
ch eer, the h a ppiness a nd the gaiety we have in the w o r ld . 
We n eed the darkn ess in o rder to a.ppor ciate the light. With o ut "Grouch" 
we would n ever reali1,e how great a thing- is ch eer. Some day the world will 
c ome to see the part played by h er g r o uch es and then th word "grouch" w ill 
no longe r carry a s tigma. 
A.MERI0A N RHODES SCHOLARS 
"No pH.rt of t he Rhodes scholarshiJ) system has procluccd h e t\P1· resu lts th c.. n 
the America n hran.c h ," says Sir Edward Grigg, secretary to the Rhodes 
trustees, in expressing pleasure at the esta.blishment of th" Henry P . D avidson 
fund to bring English !'ltudc n ts to American universities. 'i'his comnllmen t to 
Americ:i. is with o ut a trace of superclliousness; it is as matt r ·of-fact as a 
medical d!a..gnosis. 
A ny analys t of nation a l culturns will under s t qnd th ftt Sir E'dwn. r d Grl gg's 
v ercli ·t is what might h av been expected . Amerir.an Rhod s scholars a r e ln 
competi t ion o nly with Germa n a nd British col onials. 'l. here l'! re-or were-
but 15 Germans wh ile each Americ:in state is en titled to h a.v two scholar s 
in r eside nce constantly. It woulrl b humilia ting if n early 100 Americans did 
not produce r esults. in so fa r as cultu ra l results can be me1t.<tured, equivalent to 
15 Ge rmans. As for British coloni a ls It is no disnaragemen t of the British 
c.ver ea domains to declare t h FLt our collective facilities for producing poten -
tial snholars should be superior. 
C a.nada is nearest to being on ri. pari ty w ith the Un ite.] Rt::ites. hut Ca nRdA 
has r latively few colleges a n cl universities. a nd our m :tturltv AS a nation is 
greaLe r ; moreover, advantage in numbers is aga in overwhe l mingly on our 
s ide. Oth e r dominions and colonies that aend sch.o lars a r Australia , Cape 
Col ony, New Zealand , Nata l, Jamaica, Berm uda a n d Newfound\and . While 
w e are Inclined to lay stress on the hetero~ne ity of our popula tion, It Is ob-
viou s t1h at we are c ultu rally A more settl ed p eople than the salf-A"Overnlng 
British dominions a nd colonies. 
It is interesting, In view of the nre~nt state of the w0r ld. t.ri r<> r:a l l Cecil 
Rhode's hopes in founding th e scholarships. lils a lm s w e r e Rpeclfically ex-
pressed. H e wanted the colonia ls a t Oxford in the belief tha t the ir experience 
a nd influence would help to preserve the unity of the Brltlsh empire. Ger-
m a ns were invited so that a n understanding between the "three ~reat powers" 
-Great Britain, the United States a nd Germany- would render war Impos-
sible. "Edu cational rel ations," h e said, "make the strong-est tl.e." Americans 
he desired Jn order to promote a union or Eng-Jish-sp,en king- n e on Jes. It can· 
not be said that these aims wer e narrowly British.-Sprinl5fleld R epublican . 
ORCHARD A VENUE I guardian of the g roup, directed the 
GIRLS ENTERTAIN p e rfonnance. . 
"DPlles or Blacl,ville," a group of Visits PrlcmdA in Cheney 
OrC'h::ird Avenue Camp Fire girls, gave M iss Gla.dya Wend l e r , ::i gr<td11ate of 
n minst1·el s how in the Normal school \ the Norma l school , was In Cheney for 
:iuditorlum last evening at 6 : 45. IT'h.e a few clays last week. Mlss Wendler 
Pnt rtainment was sponsored by the will enter the U niversity of Washing· 
Sa.c::ijn.wea Camp Fire of Cheney. ton a.<i a junior this fa,11. 
r]fue program included jokes, s ing-
ing-. fA.ncy da.noing, an old-fashioned Vh·lsm Ray V•i:i\t.q Ohcney 
quadri!le. a snap py stump speech , a ·1 Vivfan Ray of Starhuck, who wa s 
violin solo and closed with a playlet. 1 grad uaterl in May. visited fri e nfls in 
" T'atchwork ." A ll the acts were done I Che ney durinll' th<' last wt>ek-eno . 
in costu me 43 _costumes being worn Mif:!s R ay IPft for Portland rt'u es-
cluring the pvemn~" day. where s h e wiill spend three weekF 
Mrs. F. C. Benw;ry, who ti; the with friends. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SMVAGE DEPARTMENT 
E<lltcd by , 
0. G . WHIZZ 
Confined to the beaten paths 
or traditi on, lhe ord inary jour-
n a list overleo lcs or dlscarda 
much that is of vJt:.i.l Interest to 
huma nity. It is the purpose of 
th e editor of th is department t o 
gath e r up the broken . bits ot 
news, weld them together and 
m a ke them serve u seful J?Ur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard. we pick up." 
Vital Stntisttcs 
1. Most of the g r a duates of t h e 
Cheney Normal school eventua,lly get 
married. 
2. Many of t h e boys of the C h e ney 
Normal school get married before t h ey 
get thrnugh, 
3 . mhe r e aa:e a fe w m e mber s of t h e 
A u g ust c lass who are not old enou g h 
to get t hro ugh, but mos t of the m e m-
bers a r plenty oJd e n o u g h . 
4. ~ Cl! buLld lng pe11:mits g r a nted 
t his w eek. 
5. Marrage c le rk h as b een gon e on 
a Vt1.cflt1on since June -30. 
EdiWrlM on H onor Societies 
We h ave b een asked to say som e-
thin g on honor societies, a nd w e · h ave 
decided t o w ri te a brief ed itoria l. 
Hon or societies :tr<' o r ga nlzed by p e o· 
pie w h o h ave not b een invited to join 
existing- honor cocieties. or w ho feel 
that they ou g ht to h a.ve a place of re· 
tr :it w h e r e t h eir gri•:nen'.:s w ill not 
become soil ed through contact ,with 
the " unwash ed." Honor societ ies ex-
ist for th.e b en flt of t h ose who can 
no t hln g-s as we,11 as for t h e hen c flt of 
t hose w ho can 't do things. ']ihose who 
c a n't g e t into on e s oci e ty or~flnize 
one of t h e ir own , a nd sti:n.ig htway 
t h ey proc ed t o rPfuse a dmission to 
those w h o h ave not conformed . rt'hls 
lin of proceed ings glve:i rlS-O to more 
h onor societies :ind th e gam e proceeds 
ad infinitum . Honor societies some-
t imes give th e swell h ead to thelr 
m embe rs a nd inf.eriority complexes to 
all non-m e mber s . Jrhe strange r the 
n a m e of th honor society , th e more 
fascjnatin g It b e com es: the more ex-
clus ive it is. the more it a ttracts· m e m-
b ers. Honor s ocietl s a r e diffic ult 
· · - ~'l to P.nminlster . W e a r e gl:l.d t h at 
h on or !'loc lotlos don't "rush" us. but 
we can't under s tand w h y som e of ou r 
colleagues get rush e d . M-ie r e 's a lot 
of unfairness in t h e world. 
WHANG-DOODLE PLAN 
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
New H onol' Society of School ~ks 
Forward to Rapid Incrcnso.-Wlll 
Make Roof Garden. 
The Variegated Wha ng-Doodle so-
c iety, h onor organiza tion for Norma l 
sch ool ftunk er s, h a s authorized a ways 
a nd mea n s committee to r eport a plan 
for raising money to m a k e a. r cor gar -
den on t h e admin istrat ion bu ilding in 
order that nr. ~eje ·may smoke hiR 
p ipe ::1.nd a:ttend meetln int in com fort . 
(Dr. n:"iej , by t he way, has b een cho-
•sen f aculty advise r of this g r o up. for 
it is generally c onceded that the or-
ganiza tion would n ever h ave come in -
to be ing with ou t his assistance) . 
Some surp rise . h as h~en exnresi;ed 
t h at t h e Varlei:;-a ted Whan~-Doodles 
should c h oose the roof o f th e ad min -
istration hullding n.s a m eelng- place. 
'Uh answer is obvious to the thought-
ful per s on . r:I'hey n~ed a room tha.t 
w ill accommodate the full membe r sh ip 
wl>en a plenary session is he ld. 
No perman e nt pres-i<'le nt w ill h e sel-
ected by the organization thls qua rte r. 
Aft r the q u arter is e nded a spec!~ I 
committee w ilt examin e t h e c rertlt 
car ds. a nd the p.e r son w h o ha~ best 
Jived ur1 to the trad ltionq 01' a Va.rie -
gat a Whang-Do odle .wlll b e con s,d-
ered ·chif."f executi ve offlc~r. When 
h e leavf.".a the Institu t ion, U\rough ~o.d· 
uation or otherw.lse, h e will be carri ed 
on the rolls or the or~anlzatlon as preR· 
ident e m eritus. trfuls plan, a ha npy 
compromise b etween two bitte r fa.c-
tionei hAs served to restor e Ra rmony 
a nd lt is belie ved that the org-1'\,niza-
tlon will thrive hereafter and increase 
its membe r ship gren.tly. 
Formula fo'r SncoesA 
Norma~ school studen ts In quest of a 
formula for success are Invited bo 
examine the following, w hich has be~n 
worlced out by students attending the 
NorMal school, and which le h ere-
with presented as the highest goa,l to 
b e attained : 
1. Ge-t a certificate. 
2. Get a Ford. 
3. ~t married. 
4. Get a job If you can . 
Making It Olear 
Judging t'rom an article whlch a p -
p ear s hi the co,lumnc of our lea.rnf'd 
contemporary, T'he Journal , we Infer 
tbat the editor of M id puhllca.tion 
does not lik e to have the "thron~" 
rea d the paper be!ore Friday morning. 
At least, that la wh at w e are able to 
make out of 'the a.rttclo . 
More About Honor SoclctiP!'I 
If a n y !honor societies have been 
organized rece ntly, and notice of said 
organizations h a.s n e t been buought to 
our 'attention, we shall :.wnreclate a 
form.al announcement. We h ave a 
pencht>,nt tor honor s ocieties a nd a.re 
willing to do all we c'.l.n to encourl\ge 
the organization of additlonn.1 ones on 
the campua. • 
Cheney ~upply Company 
"The most of the best for the Jeast" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, G~oceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
en9 quality is always gua.ranteed . !fl 
l . 
•' 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
' SPECIAL ., 
One-third lb. Boston Baked Beans 10~ 
10c 
10c 
One-third lb. Salted Peanuts 
On~-fourth lb. Cocoa Squares 
One-fourth lb. Candy Cherries 10c 
One-fourth lb. Virginia Pop Corn Crisp· 10c 
Ice Cream Lunches 
Sweets 'N Eats 
II 
WR t tu di 








$3. 75 to $6.85 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
P.hones 
Offi.ce Main 1331 
Residehce Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
eat.ca Hours 
t to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 : SO p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank 8uildini j-
Phone Main 21 I 
Cheney . 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
'-------- - - - --
.Blossoming Nobility 
He1·en.fter every pers on on the CJn.m -
pua whose height exceeds fiv f e t 10 





Cream CaraiDels . . 
60 cents lb. 
Leave your money 
·home and buy ·our 











Scalp Trefttment and 
Shampoos 
. Marinello & Madame 
Patteneaude systems used 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
We c'arry a complete line of 
·winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 
Flshing Tackle Goods, Guns 




Cor. F and Second Street 
1 Hemstitching lOc Mail Orders 
' Picot 15 c Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer 
Shoe Repairing 
' · Work Promptly Done' · 
at Reasoaable Prices 
F. s, BUNNELL 
NeKt door to Securltv National Bank 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SOCIETY--Campris and Off-~ampus Rattlesnake ls Fair Fighter-He Rattles 
Edited by Edith Freeborg 
By J. W. Hungate 
SENIOR HALL GILKEY HOUSE 
Hazel Raybu1·n le ft the first of the Eleanor Bradley spent S unday in 
week for h er home Jn D ayton and is ; Spokane. 
'!'h e reptil e that Is now occupying 
che disp lay case Jn th e upper rotunr1a 
Is a v •ry good ' specimen of the P:::.ciflc 
rattlesnake, Crotal UR orego n us. Of 
the cloze n varJetle!! of ,rattler found 
in t.he U nite d States It l s ·t h e one na-
tive to this r egion. rrhis particular one 
was broug ht in from th e co unt1·y to 
the southwest of Chene y, th e n enresl 
~eneral r egion In w h ich rattle-sn:ik s 
occur. W hile it ls not difficult to 
flnd ratt'esnalH•R w ithi n a compara-
tivel y Ah or t distan ce from Cheney, 
they are not found In th e imme diate 
Piorely missecl by h e r m a ny friends. . Ellen Hyde a nd Harrie\. Carmody 
Geraldine Pcott a nd Mildred John- w e re in Spokane over the w eek ·end . 
Hon s pe nt th e w eek -end in Hillyard. Margare t Youn g was a t h e r home 
mva 1rtorra n ce was the wee k 1end in Ford. 
g u est Of Emma Hollfnsh ead. Nall een Hampton a nd Beu\ah Flor-
Ma r jorie Holm a nd T e r esa Ga llegher idai spent the w eek-end a t Davenport. 
visit d in Edwn.11 over the week-end. Grace Hause11, M a bel Morris a nd 
R. C. Hardy a nd fam ily w e r e Sunday Mildred Stache w e r e w ee)<-end visitors 
g u st.s of Harriet Castle. In Spoka ne. ' 
Emilie Irwin w as the week -end E mma Dahlgren motore d to t.!reston 
g uest of Mr. anrl M rs. For'kner at Friday afternoon, whe r e she spent th e 
UJs hman. w eek -end with friends. 
c n t y o f the city, a n d t h e hiker n a 
1'.l.ve no fear p rovided h e does not 
·~ ··n,y too fa r towa 1·ds the Rock Lake 
r.fJuntry. "FYven the n one n eed h ave 
no p artic ular fear, for the rattlesnake 
is a f a ir figh ter, a nd gives ample warn-
ing In practlca ll y a ll cases of a,p-
proach, a c h a racteristic not shared by 
many oth er r eptiles. 
I 
Eula lie Brown a nd C ecme Reynolds Gra.ce North n n cl Gladys Gooch sp e n t 
wen t to Fish Lake Friday evening. .Sunday at their h omes Jn Spokan e. 
Anna Maye r wn.s a n Od esa visitor Mrs. L . P hilips spent the week- end 
d uring t h e week-end. In Spokane. 
Phineas Pearl was the guest of Flor· 
e n ce Brown during th e week-end . 
Fan chon M etz, a form e r stude n t 
h e re, was visiting old friends a t the 
nd ot the week. 
M:vrtle Cra ne a n rl l'f}'1elmn Cnrle:v re-
t urned Sunda.y e ve ning from Lamont. 
Hazel R ayburn wa s the gur1at of Ml~s 
Mabe l Reynolds la.'3t Sa turday eve n -
ing. 
Ellznbe th Smith :m n t Saturday in 
H a rrington. 
SUTTON HALL 
1Cha rles McMonagle spent the week-
e nd with his p a r e nts a t Opportunity. 
Edwin Garn an op ent the week-end 
a t B u c k ey e. 
fr'lhe s pecime n in the case is an a ver-
agle-sized individ ua l, as even the lar -
gest ones rar e ly reach a len gth of over 
f o u r fee t. Some of the eastern a nd 
sou t h western Corms a ttain mu ch 
Fre d Wagner v isited in Spokan e greater le ngth s. The d ia mond back 
Sunday. of the s outheast stat es h as been 
Mrs. Ida Essm a n a nd daughte r lcnown to reach the le n gth of six feet 
G lad:vs, ot Bland, Missouri, stopped three Inches, with a dia m ete r of fou r 
in Chen ey last wee k on their way to inches through t h t> body. Hele n W a rren w as a. week -end 
v is ito r at Chewelah. I Tlexa.s. M rs. E ssm a n Is a cou s in ot .s. According to popula r o pinion, the 
A lvina Baden spent t h e w eek-e nd a t F Shinkle. s na k e i n the case s hould b e in its 
her h om e in Spa ng le. Miss Fran ces Wilson and Miss N et- seve nth yea r , as there a.re six rattles 
E ls ie Worthington visited in Rosalia tie Goodman w e r e ·Sunday dinner a nd a button, t h 13 common b e lie f b e-
t h ls week-e nd. guests of Mr. and MIS. S. F . Shinkle. Ing that a n ew rattle is a dclecl every 
Eunice Mott was a week -end visitor 
a.t h e r h ome in Orchard Avenue. 
M rs. Chas. Stites of Reardftn vl,slfe d 
h Pr t1R.ug h ter Lilllan last Sunday. 
Vlv lnn Ray visited frie n ds h.ere the 
A.-s t o f t h e week while on h e r way to 
Portla nd. -- --
Erm A. T aylor of P a h a spent several 
u a ys o"Y lapt wee k in visitin .R' h er teach · 
e r of last year, Myrtle Crane. 
,'TI'i e s la n g e x}')ression, " getting in 
n r t>tty tleep, " ml:IP.f t .n.ve l°'Pf'n tru e hi s t 
-week -end. for Ma va. Wallace a n d 
H arriet. Morris on r e port that "the y 
EfP nt the w eek -end in Liberty Lak e." 
MONROE HALL 
Mrs. Alexand er G . Patterson arrive d 
Friday evening to vislt h e r daughte r , 
Miss Edith Pattersort t h r-0ugh th e 
Hummer quarter. 
Korah Mathieson , Doroth y A llen 
a nd Ina WilS()fl were g uests of Olive 
T ye at h e r home n ear Rosa.ilia. 
Mrs. Nella B inford le ft Monday 
morning t or h e r home in Golde nda le. 
L ulu 0. ~1pper w as called home on ac-
count olf the illness ot her brother. 
Hh e expects to return in the tall quar-
ter to r1esume h er w ork. 
Myron Medfot·d w a s slightly hurt in 
a.n a.u tom obile accide nt. She Is a t h e r 
Mieis E \lza b e th Ma.rtln a nd Miss year. As a mattf: r of fact , h owt>ver, 
Vivian D. 'I'urner we1:>e Sunda.y dinne r sever a l r a ttles m ity be aclded d uring a 
g u ests of Ivan Dixon a nn Edwin y ear, a nd more o ve r. rattles a r e con -
Hencle h son. t inua lly bein g broke n off. so t hat the 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R . D . Baldwi n were number of rattl es is no indicatio n of 
rlinner ITTJ P.sts of Edwin H e nde r son . the age of t h e serpe nt. Mr. Ditm a r s, 
C laren ce J a.:vn e.--R a.y- Hubb.a n l . Fre d .a _ p rominent a uthority · o n -~ep.tA l es. • 
Lucas a nd LynnJe Coope r J::v:it w eek . states that th e largest num ber h e h n.s 
MlAs Mary Swe r e r a nd Miss Mabel evJer !found on a. JraUl(\.}Sna ke was 
noodfe ll ow w ,o.;c d in!'ler g u ests of sevent~e n. 
~hor And erson. GR!e Ayars a nd W il - Jn th e case of rattlers' in captivity 
fred L nm::u"I Sunday. additio n a l rattles are sometim es 
M . D . • Came r o n of Spokane. who s n a pped Jnto t h e true ones b o rn e b y 
h n d t o leave school a .t t h e beg inning th e snak e in order to impress the ob-
o! the qua rte r t o und e rg o an onera- server, or to call attentio n to the 
tion, r e turn e d to Che n ey this week. pre·sen ce of this uniqu e feature. Cul' -
OFF-CAMPUS 
lously e noug h the exact u.se f or th e 
r a ttle h as n ever been accura tely de-
t e rm.inecl. It i~. of co u rse. n ot simpl y 
to warn the en e m y, as th at would be 
Dorothea. B rooks a nd Grace Fri~ n o advantage to the snak e, a lt h oug·h 
toe we re in Spolcane last week -end . it is a d ecided adva ntage to us . A 
Evelyn Cuff s p e nt t h e wee k -end at more r eason a ble s uggestion is t hat It is 
Lind. a s ig n a l u sed as a call du ring the 
Li1lian Noyes visited a t Deer Park. breeding season. Rattle-sna k es a.re 
TrA. Lydia Hubbs left for h e r hom e n ot e n tirely dea f, a lthoug h t h ey d o 
a t "\Valla Walla . h aving compl et ed n ot h ave any exte rna l ear s. IT1hey 
six w eeks of work, which was a ll sh e seem to b e sem;ftive to certa in vibra -
n eeded to fini s h h e r cou rse . tfons, possibly t hrough m edia other 
Margaret Davis h ad h e r brother, .tha n ears. 
Homer, a.nd 'I'ed Garred R.s h er guests 
for th e week -encl. 
E mily Smith of M u rraYJ Ida h o, i s 
visiting h er sist er, Martie . t his week. 
home In Spok a n e . One ita P otter, H a rrie tt W e b s t e r a nd 
Mrs. Har o ld Clinton a nd h er daugh- Bva H iidred McCo nne ll w er e in Spo-
A c lose ex a mination of the reptHe 
in t h e cage w ill disclose the presen ce 
of s m a ll p its on t he s ides of the heatl. 
a fact w hic h gives to them as well 
as to the capp erh ead, moccasin a nd the 
"fer-det,-la n ce" the name of the "Pit ter, E ls ie M a rie, from Seattle, were k a n e. 
guests of G la dys a nd rifhe opa Lee. 
Mrs. W . M . ~udleson was a guest 
of h e r d a u ghter , Kelsey Hudleson. 
Mrs. Irving Worth ing ton was a 
weelc-end vis itor of h e r daughter, Pa-
tricia Worthington . 
E' 'le n Collins, V e lma F rizzell , Ruth 
Barney n.nd Helen Ba.r n ey s p ent the 
w eek -en cl Rt th e ir h omes in Vall ey. 
Gen eva Stephe ns a nd Velma Sloan 
A lice O il1 e tte v isited at R itzvi11e. 
C:.race Miller was at h e r horn~ i n 
Sprague. • 
Mn. 1:if' F!m ith v ifritl'ld At t h e hom e of 
U n flifR. K i tch en a t Pa.rl<water. 
Hilda Hamilton spent the week-e m'\ 
at C h ewela h . 
Th elm~ Pine r was a w eek -end visit-
or a t H illyard. 
Snfln t th~ w eek -en d at rrfhornton. Is "''RAH BUCHANAN 
Virginrn. Rta n g-er w as a wee k -end .n. 
r-n<>~t n t H illya rd. MARRIED WEDNESDA y 
Honora h Kelly spent t h e w eek -enil 
with H ele n K ing a t her h om e in H ill- Daughter of Director of Summer 
yard. 
Leta Rooks a nd Opa.l C linto n spent School Becom es W ift O>f J . OJn.yton 
thP wf'ek-end Rt Snirlt Lake . 
Bessie Brummond s p e nt the week-
end at Moscow. 
ORGANIZATION TO 
PRESENT TWO PLAYS 
,Jun.Jor Ohn.u~nqun. ·wm Give E ntcr-
taf.nmont at Normal Sclioc·l To-
night.-Costumo Due t AIElo. 
" Beauty and the J acobin," the Ju-
nior Ch a ta uqua pla.y, will b e g iven 
In t h e Normal auditorium tomorrow 
n ight n.t 8 p. m . The p lay Is a drama 
of the French Revolution n r y p eriod, 
a nd d eals with the proscription a nd 
Arrest of the family of the Marquis 
Va ln ey Che r ault by a revolutionary 
party. 1 
It' is a p lay of st.lrrlng drA.matlc epj-
so<leA and scintlla.tlng dia logues. 
Befor e this p lay there w ill be given 
0ne ot Stuart Walker's p lays, "Never -
theless." 
Mlsa Jaunita Showalter a n d Donald 
Reed will g ive a costume d u et be -
'f wAPn the two plays. M iss Marion 
J.. .. R.wton,s orchest ra wi11 furnish the 
music. 
Go to F ish Lake 
B olinger 0£ W e natch ee. . 
Sa rah B u chann.n , daughter of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. J . E . Buchanan of the Nor-
m a l sch oo,I facul ty, w as m arried a t a 
horn~ w e dd ing Wednesd ay to J . Clay-
ton Bolinger, son of Sen ator W . A. 
Boling-er of Methow. 
i'r)1 e R everend Ch a i Jes L. Creesy of 
th C h en ey Methodist c hurch r ead the 
w edding services. Miss ill:-:'.lma Coo.1-
idge of Spol\ane playe d t h e wedding 
march a ncl Miss Lora Wallace, a ls o 
of Spok ane. sang. Both are s orori ty 
s is te rs of Mm. Bolin ge'r. 
Helen Bu ch anan, sist er of the bride . 
wa.s brid esmnld a nd Morris Bolinger. 
brother of the bridegroom, was b e st 
man. 
'l'h e bride wore h er ,r:?randmoth e r' s 
wedding g owni. w ith r eal lace. 
Mrs. Bolinger is a g r adu ate of t h e 
University ot Wash ington, where sh e 
majore d in music, an d Is A. m em b er ot 
K n npa A lnha 'Dheta sorority a nd As-
~ciated U niversity Players. Sh e is a 
gr:-irlnnte of the Normal school and 
also a grl'!.duate of the Chenev h igh 
school. 8he h aa been t enching at 
Sprn g-uP. the past year. 
Viper s ." 
The small nu mbe r of d eath s r esult-
ing from1 t.h e bites of rattl esn akes is 
p o bably du e to the fact th at the:v 
inhabit, in genet'a.I, la nd w hic h is of 
no value to m a nt a nd a 1s'o to t h e fact 
tha t t h ey us ua lly give warning·_ 
The tong u e o! the s n a k e h as n oth -
ing- to do w ith its poison. ITlh e 
poison is conveyed by the fa ngs. two 
long, h ollow t eeth in the uppe r j rn~-. 
connected to a movable bon e, a nd 
communicatin g ,with th e poison sacs 
or g la nds s ituat ed b e hind the eye. 
W h e n the sna.ke s trikes the g la nfl s 
are p r essed by th e action of the 
muscles o p e ning the j aws, a n d the 
polsoi'.t flows down through the orlflce 
at the tip of the fan g . 
The ta.n gs a.re shed at intervals, and 
n ew ones grow in . From this fa.ct it 
m ay b e seen thn.t it wou lq be impoS'· 
slble t o perm a n e nt ly r en der h a.rm -
less a rattle r by a sin g le r emova l of 
fa ngs. I n s triking, t h e sn ake us ually 
can deliver a blO·W accu ratecy a t a dis -
t a n ce eq u a..1 to about h alf the len gth 
of the b ony. It cannot spring at the 
nemy when striking. 
SENIORS TO DANCE 
TOGETHER TONIGHT 
Senior A's 'Vlll Be Guests of Scnlor 
B's at Movie In the A ud :torh un 
'l'onight. 
Senior A 's Jm be g u ems o! the 
Senior B c lass n.t a theater party a nd 
dance tonight. 1rhe dance wiLI b e 
h e ld in the gymnaA3ium from 7 to 8 
o'clock. Refreshments will a lsd be 
served at this time. 
At 8 o'clock the m e mbers of the 
two classes wm g o to the a uditori um , 
where a block of seats has b een re--
served for them to see "Salome." 
ROSE THEATRE 
T · "lI'HE BOHEMIAN CIRL,'' it onight Only- July 20 c iassic everybody wm llke. 
Saturday Night Only-July 21 (No Matinee) 
"NIGHfl' LIFE IN HOLLYWOOD." You h ave read and 
h eard a lot a bou t Hollywoo d. Here is a picture that wlll let 
you In on all the real things that real ly har·pen In th~ famous 
moving picture city. It's just llke taking a trip to the noted 
city. You will see a ll the famous stars In story and In their 
home life. Tihe biggest novelty of the season . You can not 
afford to miss this one. Also Buster Keaton In "rrHE BLACK-
SMITH." 15c a nd 35c. 
NEXT NEEX -New Show Each Night First Four 
Monday Only, July 23 Nights of the Week 
_r>riscilJa Dean and Lon Chaney ln the e ig ht-reel suspens 
drama, "OU!TSI DE rI'HE LAW," with WOOD'S NOVEI.h'Y 
TRI01 in pers on, who will play for this picture, doubling the 
p ia no, saxaphone , v ioli n , drums and marimba. A real jazz 
band, fu11 of pep. 15c and 35c 
Tuesday Only, July 24 
Wood's Special Orchee.-t ra. Monroe Salisbury in his greatest 
r ole, " T IHE GREAJII ALONE," by .Jacques .Tacca rd. A cool-
ing pictu re of the great north. And the jazz ba,nd will p lay 
this picture with proper music. 1 5c a nd 35c 
Wednesday Only, July 25 
"THE JUNGLE ADVENrrTJRE," a special picture for every-
body. · An extraordinary novelty picture , diffe r n t from the 
usua l run of "movies." You will be glad you ca.me. Tull a 
f r iend. lOc a nd 25c 
Thursday Only, July 26 
'ITHE LION'S MOUSE," a p icture with "action, myste ry, 
thrills a nd s u spen se. lOc and 25c 
USUAL COMEDIES WI'I'H ALL T HE ABOVE SHOWS 
Friday a.nd Saturday, July 27 and 28 
rI'he picture we a d vertised some time ago but f::i,ll ed to show 
J ackie Coogan in "MY BOY." Say, fo lks, this is surely some 
pictu r e. Be s ure and see it. 15c and 35c 
All In-
Copy for 11 THE ARROW" is all in. 
I t was taken to the printer last 
Saturday. Th e b ooks wil l be 
delivered on August 6. Please 




ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and· such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That ..:I.I ways Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week I 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our I unch from 11 :30 to 2 
Every.thing in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 .p.m. 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your co nvenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard. Vice-Preaident 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E . .lfol{e, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Jee Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler ITlhe Yep Kanum girls hike d to Fish 
lstke Wednesday. After the long , hot 
Wfl.1k the hikers enjoyed a splash and 
swim. 
Mr. Boling-er is a g r a duate of th e 
law department of the Un lvers lt:v of 
\Vnshlngton a.nd
0
h olcls m e m
0
b e 1·shin In 
t ,h e Psi Upsilon nnd th e P hi A lnhn 
D el t !t frrtternlties and in the Oval 
c lub. H e WAR cnptaln of the wTest-
Jlng team whilf' n. student a t t h t> uni-
versitv. Dttrln~ t h e Wl'lr Mr. Bolin g-E>r 
Rervetl as an ensign in the navy a.vla-
tlon. 
Elula lle B rown ls In ch arge or the 
affair and b as appointed the following 
as h e r assis ta nts: Mava . We.Jlace, 
refreshm~nts; Lee Jla h Kirklin, mu-
sic; Lester R eeves, seating; Edna 
Hay, decorations. 
-----------------. I - - - - ---- - - -
M'~n Mctlfonl Injured 
Myron Medford was in a n auto-
m oblle accident S undAy a ncl h as been 
unable to attend ach ool thiB week. 
Hold Union Oouncll 
Saca.1awea., Chinook, Liowela, and 
Ch -"\.Va.h camp fires hold a union 
council meeting last Wednesday e ven -
In t;. 
Att~r fl, brief honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolinger will be n.t home in Wen· 
n.tchee. 
The comr:1itte h as m a de a r ran g-o-
m e nts to entertain more thn n 200 s tu-
dents who a.re em:ollecl in t h e classes. 
Retnl'TIR from New York 
P hlnene PeA.rl. A. forrner strn'lent 
1he Norma.I school. waR ai vi"Jitor 
Cheney on Mondtl:V. Mr. Pearl 
" ' nrlt 'mr in N ew ,., ork city and 
SPC1ndlnir his vn.cAt'on in thf' west. 
Our 1\flsta.ke 
By mlsta.k e . the name of Helen 
r>f Honefinger was substituted for Hele n 
in Hannemann's In the Y. W. C. A 
ii; account In the Journal last wee.k.. 
is Helen Hannemann Wll8 ln charge of 
the "Y" Jinks. 
''~· • • • '' • ! I 
The Gem Meat Market C. I. Hubbard 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot A ll· Kinds 









STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SPORT EDITOR HAS 
A BASEBALL TONIC 
''SALOME'' WILL 
DANCE ON SCREEN 
AT THE NORMAL 
Nazlmova will ap1rnar at the Normal 
school tonig ht in Oscar Wilde's 
" Salome," depicting history's grea.test 









State College Professor. Who Perfect-
ed Sm ut-Proof ~'heat, Is Normal 
School Graduate. 
Girl's Ancestors 
Prominent in West 
At lea.st one member of C. s. King-
ston's clase ln Northwest history ia 
distinguished in sc.me way. Although 
she has not lived through the early 
daya of the Oreg·on terrltor')'I, Belle 
Pambrun la probably more familiar 
with many of the Importa nt events of 
that time than any other Normal 
school student, for she has the dis-
tinction of being n. great-grand-daugh-
ter of a man, Lleuteannt Pierre C. 
Pambrun, who was in charge of Fort 
Wallai Wa.lla o.bout the time of the 
Whitman massacre. 
' ·Lieutenant , Paml:::---.Jn was born near 
Quobec In 1792. During the War of 
1812 he served as an ofl'.lcil r in the 
distinguished Canadian Voltigeurs. At 
the close <>f the war he entered the 
Looking at Rattlesnake in Cage 
Monday, He Was Struck by 
Happy Thought. 
---
WILL GET RID OF RATTLE 
age a nd race, with a ll h e r wiles to Edward G11il n es of Washington State 
lure the prophet .Tohn to h er side. Of coll ge, who h a.'l r ecently perfected 
this tllm production it is said: "Sal-
1 
sm ut-proof whea t, is a graduate of the 
ome, mysterious woman of history, ' Norm a l school. 
mploy of the Hud!:!on's Bay cornpa,ny, 
famous fur-traders of Canada. and the ' 
northwest. During the Red River 
war, In 1816, he was take~ prisoner 
by the Bol.s Brutes, but was soon r e -
leased. J,.,ie'l}tenant Pambrun visited 
the scen e of the hattle of Seven Oaks, Dais y 'Ualksmn, on Flying Visit to 
1 
becom s flesh a nd blood. e ndowed with Mr. Gai n 9 wn.s g radua ted with tlti.e 
Not•nut.1, Sngg·csts 'Ilhat \Vomcn sou.1 :;i-nd spirit, tl!~·ough Nazlmova's I c lass of 1967 . At that time several where Govern<>r Semple was kllled , 
soon after the battle ~s fought. 
1\1'C B l'ca.Jtlng Up Ga1ne. v ivifyin g portrayu.I. members of the Gaines family were 
--- Pro.found wa.s t h e moral darkness• students at t h Normal. Mr. Gaines Later Lieutenant Pambrun served 
at Severa.I far western fur-trading 
posts, a.nd coming to the Columbia. 
rive r country, was placed In charge of 
Fort Walla Walla. in 1832 . 
Although t h e "summet"' baseba11 that e n veloped th world on which the taught for a. sho~t time n nd then went 
league of the Norma l school has ap- Star of Bethleh e m a rose. to Pu llma n to finish hl.s e ducation. 
parently gone the way of the bison- !110 the court of Herod,. T etrar ch of Soon afte r his graduatl-0n there he 
that i.s, become scarcer---th e reorgu.fl- .Jud ea , were a ttrn.ct d 1·e1>resentatives wfls made asslst ii.nt professor in agri-
iza tion that is be ing effected may yet of every n atio n. Rome, r otting with- culture a nd has been a m ember of the 
i·e sult i n producing a ch ampionslti·p In , though sti ll tramp ling the world; college faculty ever since. 
t eam, according to the predictio·ns of Greece, s e nlle a nd conquered; Egypt, M G 1 1 d ditabl 
Ll&utena.nt Pambrun ~died "ll.t the 
fort In 1840 of Injuries received when 
he was thrown from a horse. 
. . . . r . a nes m a e a e r e e re<Jord 
th e sport editor of the Journal. Thi.s wra pped like its own mummies m the as a student whil attendin T the Nor- Overland emigrants w ere sh,own 
m a ny courtesies by Mr. Pambrun e n th us iasti c w ri te 1· ha.s picked Sutton v stm e nts of th e past-all sent their ma.I school. g 
while he was' stationed at Fort Walla 
Walla.. 
Hall to win, not beca use said hall has em ssa ries. 
the greatest n u mb er of good b a ll Jn a ch aos of crime a nd wickedness. 
p layers, but b ecauf;e it has more con- Herod rul ed .Judea. but was himself 
s istent woma n haters per square inch rul e d by passion. He h ad murdered 
than any buil d ing on the campus or 11is hrnth e.r. usurpen hi s throne. h e 
c ontig u ous to it. '1~<'1 RtOlf'n his wife, H e rodlas, a nd now 
' "l'he main t 1·oul>i e ," said the sport 
e ditor, a s ·11 e pr oceeded to get con-
fidential wi t h m embers of the staff 
early in th e wee !~ "seemed to b e in 
lrneping tra.ck of the ball and in de-
ciding whe n th e Jost ba.11 rul e wa.s tO' 
b e a p p lied. Neverth e less, persistent 
r umors t o t h contrary notwithstand-
ing, an n.ttemp t will be made to settle 
t h e ch a m p ionship. North Sutton Hall 
a nd South S utton Hall h ave provided 
a 'fu sion ' t eam , a nd the Ponds and 
t.be Ruth e rfords h a ve decided to unite. 
Oth e r tea m s w ill probably consolidate 
so that th e w a r may proceed, a nd b e-
fore the c lose of the quarter e ve ry 
student ought to know who's who and 
w hy. 
"Severa l g u esses h a ve been ma.de as 
to the r easo n fo r Jack of interest in 
the nationa l p astime. It might be the 
• hot w eath e r, force d labor or wh a t not. 
But D a isy Ta llcsom, who m a d e a flyin g 
v is it to the ca mpus last w e ek, sug-
gested tha t some ;women might be at 
the b ottom or th e whole affair. We 
h a ve b een fo ll owin g that lea d . 
"On Monday last our investiga tions 
-which h ave forced u s to keep track 
nf m ost of th e women of the school-
led u s in t h e d irection of a glass ca ge 
on th e secon d floor. rITn e re we sa.w 
a n ob.iect t hat w as drawing th& a tten-
cove s hi . hrothe r' c; da u g hte r\ Salome. 
Ru t :'I light WftS dl'lwning on the hor-
izon and a voice wa.s crying In the 
wilderness, "Prepare ye the way of the 
T ' '"' "' '1 ! " 
1fT1"i e Prnnhet. John (Jolrnnna n in the 
ct l') r Y) , W ::t ," ln UnChing thuncl rbOltS Of 
rHuin"' wr<1th ap.-::t inst th e iniquities of 
Herod and t h e abominations of Herod-, 
ia.ci. his consort. 
Herod, filled with sun rstitlous aw·e, 
imnrison ed the prnphe t in a n aband-
oneoil well to p r otect him against the 
violence of the mob a nr'l the h att."ed of 
H e rod las. 
It is at this point. that the drama 
onf'nS. ,r.evealing Salome, who yet re-
mains a n unconta.mina t e d blossom in 
a wildern ess of evil. 
Though sti ll inn ocent. Salome is a 
true daughter of h er day, h ei ress to 
its passions and its cruelties. She kills 
th e things s h e loves: s h e loves the 
th in gs she kill s. :vet in h e r soul th e r\> 
shin es the g limm e r of the li ght and 
sh e se ts forth gladly into the· unknown 
+~ c:olv the puzzle of h er own words-
"rnhe mystery of 10vP is greater t han 
the mystery of death." 
GIRLS WILL BUILD 
COMMUNI'l'Y FIREPLACE 
t ion of the women. It was a n ordln:- Sit.cajawea Camp ot Normal School 
a ry ra ttlesnake. We looked at the Has Asked Council and T!Ucum 
sn a k e and th e n a t the wom e n, and an 
inspira tion rus h e d through our bra in. 
Club to Coo1>er.aw in Work 
W e decid e d thn.t '"e could divert t h e ----
a tte ntion of th e women so that the The Saca j a wea Ca mp Fire organi-
boys might b e left freii to play the za tlon will start \Yo rk on a Commun-
g r ea.t gam e. H e re i s our plan: ity fire place soon . M!ss A:itoinette 
Dustin, gi :a rdian of the ca.mp, h as 
"Ass uming th a t the rattle wa.s wbat ., ~ k erl th e c i~y counc il a .id the 'l"ili-
h a d dra wn t h e women toward the cum Club t o choose a suitable toca-
cage , w e a r e preparing to invite the t;ion . Only throug-h the cooper 9. tlc>n 
dea.n of wom e n to a ssist us in deprlv- o! the city council and the rrilicum 
in g every N ormal school boy of his c lub will the camp be able to com-
rattle-some times popul R.rly referred plete 1ts plans. m.he s tones for the 
to as th e jing lin g of coin-di. - fire place will be ga ther e d by the 
ll,ppear s, w e h a v e a feelinl5" tha t the girls. One stone will bear t h e sym-
inte rest of th e g irls In the boys of the bol and name of th e Camp Fire g irls . 
sch ool wil! w ane. How to gf! t rid of L ast Monday Clarence J a yne gave 
th e rattle must b e le ft to th e dea n to the Sacajawea Camp Fires a talk on 
<'IPtermin e , f or D ollie D ea.n e sa.y s tha.t blazing and tra iling. H e also taugh.t 
sh e w ill have nothin g to do with it." fifteen letters of th e wig-wag. He will 
EIGHTEEN TAKING 
BOY SCOUT COURSE 
Will G1·ant Dlploma.<;1 to Men Who 
H ave Complctccl '\\1ork at Close 
of Snminer Quarter. 
E ighteen m e n of the Normal a re 
taking t h e B oy Scout tra ining course 
this s um mer. D iplomas will be grant-
ed a t t h e e nd of th e summer quar-
te r to th ose wh o h ave comple ted the 
r equi red work. · . 
Those taking th e course a r e a s fol-
lows: Robe rt B a lla n tyne, A. D. Cle ve-
la nd , Morrill Davis. Ernest Edge, Rus-
sell Gemmrigg, E a rl Gra nt, Morga n 
Hos n e lJ, W il fred I ,oma.s, Gordon Mc-
D on a ld , Maury Nels on , Grant Pond, 
Rfl.y Wimme r , Clarence Gle n , William 
H a nna , Ul mer T er ry, Charles Roos, 
E d w in H en der son a nd Wie ber Wyn-
stra. 
ADVANCED STUDENTS 
GO TO MT. SPOKANE 
Conun:lttces Apoln~cl to Make Plans 
for Class Picnic on Nein•by Mow1-
t:tin Tomorrow 
fl'h e a dvanced ' students will hold a 
p icnic on Sa turda,y, July 28 , a t Mt. 
Rp oka n e. t:rhe following committees 
h flve bPen a ppointed : 
complete the a lµh a b e t two weeks 
hence . Six wilcl-fowers w e re studied, 
and som.e of the girls worked on 
blocking . symbolB. mh e ca.mp sym-
ho1S a re now r eady for the head bands. 
MISS SHOWALTER IS 
OFF-CAJMPUS ASSISTANT 
OIT-Cnmpm: Organlzat'on Held PicnJc 
at Fish Lake SatnJJ'du.y-'I'ravclcd 
by Bus 
Miss Jua nita Showa lte r w a s e lected 
a s sista nt fac ulty a dvi Re r of the Off-
Ca mpus Girl 's or ga niza tion a t a m ee t-
ing Friday. D ean Louise M. Spaeth 
is h end dire ctor of th e group. Miss 
Showa lte r joined the physical training 
department of t h e Norma l school at 
th e b eginning of th e s umme r quarter . 
A picnic was held by the girls at 
Fish Jake Sa turd a y a ft e rnoon. 'Dhe 
g irls l e ft in a bus A. t 4 o'clock a nd re-
t urned at 8 o'clock. 'nhe a fternoon 
a nd evening were spent swimming, 
boa tin g a.nd playing gam e s. 
Each girl brought her lunch, and Ice 
c r eam c ones were serve d . 
Vis.It Nearby J~akes 
MisA Virg inia. Dickins on. Mis<! 
.Tua nlta Sh;qwa lter. Miss Daphne 
Dodds, Miss L a urfl. l..A. 1"!ren., Miss Mar-
ga r e t P a ige a nd Mr!'!. DoraJ S. Lewis 
drove to Bonnie la k e a nd Cha pma n 
la k e la st Sunday. 
E ntertainm ent and r efreshment, Nonnal Graduate Ma.rrilcd 
T,illifl.n H nll , M . B. Wha loy a nd rrom Mis s Carolyn Fis h of' Sprague was 
Smit h . rnra nsportD.tion, H a.ze l R a y- m a rried r ece ntl y to F rank A . H a wkins 
~P,..tru de F ehm e r a nd Walte r a t K a na i , H amai!. MlZ<'J Fish Is a 
r. .a ughan . ' g r a du:i.i e of th e Norma.I. 
MORE STUDENTS 
ARE LOCATED GIRLS PLAN CANDY SALE 
f\J)f)OJntm<mt Committee or Nonnal 
Two Camp Fl.re Ol'!!'an.imtlons Will 
School Pl!WCS Gnlduates a.lid Near 
G ruihw.tes In Posltions. 
Spend Nl1rht at the Tourist 
Park 
Gra dua tes and . tudents of the Nor-
m a l schoo l durin g the pa.st week h ave 
obta ined positions through the med-
ium of the a.p·pointment commit tee, 
as fellows: 
Home-made · .::a.ndy and ice-cream 
cones will be sold by th ll'inega and 
Iyega camp fire girls tonight at the 
picture show a nd tomorrow night at 
the Junior Chauta.uaqua play1 
Este lla Bla nchett, near Al-blon; 
Ruth Naughten. near Wenatchee; 
Myrtle John.son. frhornton; Kate 
Roberts, De;er Park; Martha Ed-
wards, Malden. 
Next Monday the rrinega and lyega 
Camp Fires will hike to the [l"our'ist 
park and hold their council m eetin g 
toge ther. rrthe r;·irls will sleep in th e 
park ove r night and will cook both 
dinner and breakfast over the · ftr e. 
BUSINESS . DIRECTORY. 
You are requested '.to patronize the firms .. 
which advertise in the Journal 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
Blum"s 
F. S. Bunnel 
' Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
Garberg:s 
Gem Meat Market 
Guertin's 
Hewett Studio 
C. I. Hubbard, Inc. 
Huse's Grocery 
National Bank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer · 
Rose Theatre 
Security NationaJ Bank 
F. E. Seiner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Sweets 'n Eats -
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Dr. M.A. West 
• 
Mrs. West, Hairdressing Parlor 
Housoo for rent and for sale also 
small improved tracks near Ch~neY,. 






Silk Hosiery in Four big lots 
Lot 1, $1.00 Hose 83c 
$1.19 Lot 2, $1.50 Hose 
Lot 3, $1.75 Hose 
Lot 4, $2.50 Hose 
$1.391 
$1.98 
"Jantzen" and "Oh Kay'e" 
100 per cent Viq~in , Wool 
Bathing Suits $4.85 to $6.00 
Bathing Caps 25c and 50c 
GUERTIN'S 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can· Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of . shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring · 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop .. K. Laulf 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS µll!E . , 
•· I Spokane-Cheney 
" Daill) Schedule 
r*6:45 a. m. 
i
1 9:00 a. m. 
. .., Leave Spokane. ll:OS 8 · m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
r*6:45 a. Ill. 
Le ve Chepeu 10:30 a. m. 
a · ~ · · 1 :00 p. m. l 
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 






Toilet Articles, E~ 
"The store that saves you mon.,." 
Powell's Drug Store 
Courtesy Quality 
Ruse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies 
L 
